HALIFAX MINSTER CHOIR TOUR
2019

Coventry Cathedral
Derby Cathedral

Day 1 – Friday 23rd August
We left from Halifax Minster to Coventry for our first day of the tour. This time we were
all on a coach, driven by Liam! This proved throughout the whole trip to be a
wise/popular decision.
Our first stop was Warwick Castle. This was an amazing day for all especially as the
weather was glorious. The children enjoyed exploring the maze at Warwick Castle,
where they had to ace fun challenges: invade the vicious Vikings, survive the trenches,
uncover evil plots and escape the maze before things go horribly wrong! Fortunately,
they all did…..
Some children and adults also watched some jousting, based on the War of the Roses,
we were the only ones cheering for the White rose! As the weather was so nice, some
also watched the Birds of Prey exhibition. They watched the skies overhead as free
flying Birds of Prey took flight in an all action, dynamic display of aerial acrobatics, set
in the stunning riverside location within the grounds of the castle.
After the action-packed day at Warwick castle we headed to our accommodation,
‘Novotel Coventry’.

Day 2 – Saturday 24th August
The day had arrived, we were singing our first evensong at Coventry Cathedral. We
arrived in plenty of time to have a rehearsal before but also for leisure time before and
a chance to explore the city of Coventry.
Everyone was in awe at the cathedral and the size, especially the organists at the size of
the mighty 4 manual organ. The music for Saturday evensong at Coventry Cathedral
was; Introit: Almighty and everlasting God – Orlando Gibbons, Responses: Humphrey
Clucas, Psalm: 91, Canticles: Noble in B Minor, Anthem: The heavens are telling – Joseph
Haydn, Hymn: Son of God, eternal Saviour.
This went off to an excellent start, a very high standard of music, with not much time
for rehearsal for the choir and organists. The choir then stayed after Evensong to
rehearse for the Sunday morning Eucharist at Coventry.
Yet again, we all enjoyed the buffet style food that the Novotel provided us.

Day 3 – Sunday 25th August
The biggest day of the tour was here: Morning and Evensong service at Coventry
Cathedral! The choir arrived for 9:30 to rehearse and setup for the 10:30 start. The
morning service consisted of several Hymns, the Mass Setting: Stanford in C and F and
the anthem: Wondrous Cross – Philip Wilby.. Again, this was an outstanding
performance from the choir.
Between the services, the choir and parents ventured around Coventry, each doing
their own activities, this helped us all to relax and re-energise.
Before we knew it, we were rehearsing again for Evensong. The music for evensong
was Introit: A Prayer of King Henry VI – Henry Ley, Responses: Humphrey Clucas,
Psalm: 119: 49-56, Canticles: Sumsion in G, Anthem: The Spirit of the Lord – Edward
Elgar, Hymn: Father of everlasting grace.
As we had a later start the following day everyone could finally have an evening to
relax. The choristers played football, alongside some of the adults whilst the other
adults relaxed around hotel and of course the bar area!!

Day 4 – Monday 26th August
On our last day we had a later start at the as Evensong wasn’t until 17:15. So after we
had breakfast and packed we all went to Markeaton Park, Derby. Markeaton Park is a
large public park located, 207 acres in size, attracting one million visitors a year! This
was a very fun day, although without much activity, football etc as it was the warmest
day of the tour!
We then had our last service of the tour which was Evensong at Derby Cathedral. Derby
Cathedral is now home to one of our own Organ Scholars, Alexander Binns, he is now
the Director of Music at Derby Cathedral.
The music was: Hymn: O Strength and Stay upholding all creation, Responses:
Humphrey Clucas, Psalm: 72, Canticles: Brewer in E Flat, Anthem: Greater love hath no
man – John Ireland. This was a thrilling end to a very action packed and successful choir
tour. On the way home stopped off at service station for dinner and arrived safely back
at Halifax Minster.

Choir Members for the tour:
Conductor
Hilary Barber
Organists
Graham Gribbin
Robbie Lumb
Choir
Charlie Swinhoe – Chorister
Thomas Swinhoe – Chorister
Charlotte Cooper – Chorister
Cavan Murphy – Chorister
Seth Barber – Chorister
Roise Barber – Chorister
Charles Lees – Chorister
Autum Hitchen – Chorister
Noah Imolek – Chorister
Peter Daws – Chorister
Fred Denton – Chorister
Francesca Viney – Chorister
Beth Hargreaves – Chorister
Debs Golding – Soprano
Alexa Shaw – Soprano
Helen Johnson – Soprano
Ella Bins – Soprano
Lesley Cheetham – Soprano
Jane Finn - Soprano
Helen Austwick – Alto
Barbara Bancroft - Alto
Lucy Thomas – Alto
Zac Smith - Tenor
William Hale – Tenor
Alan English – Bass
Ken Cuttle – Bass
Charles Beal – Bass
Josh Barber – Bass
Oliver Binns – Bass
Tom Clay - Bass

And a special thanks to all the parents that came and supported us!

About the Choir
Membership of the Choir is free; the Choristers receive an excellent musical education
that their parents may not otherwise be able to afford. However, the costs of the Choir
to the Minster are considerable, approximately £10,000 per year.
The Minster seeks financial support for the Choir in order that the worship held at the
Minster continues to be enriched by music, and that the choristers may continue to
receive excellent musical training at no cost to their parents. There are a variety of
ways to do this:
• You can make a standing or one-off donation
• Sponsor a chorister from £12 per Month (plus 25% with Gift Aid)
• Become a member of the Friends of Music
By choosing to sponsor a chorister you will be playing a vital role in keeping the choral
tradition alive and giving a life-changing opportunity to a talented young person.
Music plays an integral role in the life and worship of the Minster. Imagine a silent
Minster: no Choir to sing carols at Christmas and all services being said. The end of a
1300-year-old choral tradition. Without your generosity this could happen.
For more information, please contact the Minster office or our Director of Music,
Graham Gribbin on 07775 593949.

Weekly Choir Schedule:
Tuesday Evening:
17:30 - 19:30 - Junior Choir
19:00 – 20:15 - Joint & Adult Choir
Sunday Morning:
Rehearsal 09:45
Service at 10:30 – 11:45
Sunday Afternoon:
Rehearsal 15:15
Service at 16:00 – 17:00

THE HALIFAX MINSTER CHOIRS
ARE RECRUITING
MINSTER CHOIR – All parts SATB.
Children aged from 8 – 13. Scholarships available
£1,000 per year.
Rehearsals Tuesday, 5:30 – 7:30PM
MINSTER MINIMS – Children aged from 4 – 8.
Tuesday, 4:30 – 5:30PM
MINSTER CHAMBER CHOIR – Experienced adult
singers, all parts SATB. Rehearsals occasionally.

For more information contact Graham Gribbin,
Director of Music, on 07775593949.

Coming soon:

MINSTER VOLUNTARY CHOIR
A choir for all ages and ability to fill in when the Minster Choir is on holiday.
More details from, Graham Gribbin, Director of Music.

